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Proposed road naming at BrimbinHave your say
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Careers at Council

Development consent has been granted for the following 
applications:   
228/2018/DA 37 Forest Lane, Old Bar (bulk earthworks)
229/2018/DA 106 Forest Lane, Old Bar (bulk earthworks)
230/2018/DA 55 Forest Lane, Old Bar (bulk earthworks)
410/2019/DA 1842 Comboyne Road, Killabakh (boundary  
 adjustment)
484/2019/DA 46 Cottesloe Circuit, Red Head (two storey  
 dwelling & pool)
492/2019/DA 1856 The Lakes Way, Rainbow Flat (covered  
 observation area & awning extension)
516/2019/DA 171 Manning River Drive, Glenthorne  
 (commercial alterations and additions)
523/2019/DA 18 The Belfry, Tallwoods Village (two storey  
 dwelling)
536/2019/DA 16 Laguna Court, Black Head (additions to  
 dwelling (carport and patio) and new shed)
567/2019/DA 362 Hogans Road, Upper Lansdowne (use of  
 dwelling)
17/2020/DA 1810 Lansdowne Road, Langley Vale (single  
 storey dwelling)
The above consents are available to inspect via Application 
Tracking on our website or at our Customer Service Centre.

Coming soon: Harrington Dog Park

Event sponsorship
Development consents

Krambach locals - dispose of hazardous household waste when 
our mobile recycling trailer visits your area tomorrow, 15 August. 
We’ll be at Krambach Hall, 8am to 10am, accepting up to 
20kg/20litres per household of problem waste items including 
gas bottles, paint, motor oils, car batteries, household batteries, 
fluoro globes and tubes, smoke detectors and fire extinguishers. 
Note, we may finish earlier if the trailer reaches capacity.
Visit www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/mobilecrc for more info.

Council meeting

We are seeking suitably qualified people to fill the roles of:
• Cemetery Officer
• Community Connections Assistant
• Heavy Vehicle Mechanic
• Utilities Servicing Engineer
Visit our website for further information and to apply.

The next Ordinary meeting of Council will be held at the Taree 
Admin Centre today, 14 August, commencing immediately after 
the Public Forum (or at 2pm if the Public Forum finishes before 
2pm).

We are seeking community feedback on:
• Hawks Nest Community Centre upgrade
• Proposed road closure - part Wenham Cox Road, Stratford
• Proposed road closure - River Road, Booral
• Help us name the new bridge over Barrington River
Visit our website for further information.

Mobile recycling trailer - Krambach

Work commences on Monday 19 August to construct an off-
leash area in Dolphin Crescent reserve, thanks to NSW Stronger 
Country Communities funding and the Harrington Lions Club.

Head to midcoast.nsw.gov.au/News-Media for more information.

In accordance with the requirements of the Geographical Names 
Board of NSW, the Roads Act 1993 and Roads (General) 
Regulation 2008, MidCoast Council proposes: 
That the newly constructed roads part of development  
226/2017/DA at Lot 3 Brimbin Road, Brimbin, be named Brigid 
Close (Saint Brigid of Kildare one of Ireland’s Patron Saints), 
Sophia Crescent (Sophia of Rome, a Christian Saint), Amelia 
Close (honouring Amelia Earhart based on the close proximity of 
Brimbin to Taree Airport) and Sundial Circuit (named after local 
landmark Sundial Gully).
Written submissions will be accepted by email or post by 
Wednesday 28 August 2019.
If the submission is made by way of objection, then the grounds 
of the objection must be specified.

Applications are now being taken for the second round of our 
Event Sponsorship funding.
Local event organisers holding events between 1 February 
2020 and 31 July 2020, are invited to apply for funding of up to 
$10,000, to be assessed based on the level of economic, social 
and cultural benefits generated through their event. 
Depending on the scale of the event, four categories of funding 
are offered in the sponsorship program.
Applications must be submitted online using the event 
sponsorship application form, while organisers of ‘Iconic Events’ 
should contact our events team prior to submitting their 
application.
All applicants are required to submit an event budget using the 
event budget template, available on our website.
For more information and to begin your sponsorship application, 
head to www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/funding. 
The funding round will be open until 31 August 2019.


